
Why Tie Ild Not Enlist.
Chief Big Noso of the Assiniboine

Indians stopped a Government inspec-
tor passing over the reservation to ex-

plain why he had not "volunteered to
fight for the "Great Father." He had
always expected to help Uncle Sam if
war ever cam', but the runner vfho
brought him the news thrt hostilities
had been begnn also said that all fight
ing was to be on the water. This was
entirely unexpected to Big Nose, and
seemed very strange to him, and as he
had never learned to swim he did not
Tolunter. Baltimore American,

Beaatr la Blood Otep.
Clean blood means a clean skill. Ko

beauty without it. CascareU, Candy Cathar
tie clean your blood ana keen it clean, oy
timng up tne lazy liver ana unving an im

purities from the body, ltcgin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascareta,

.
beauty for ten. cents. All drug--

: : i l.i- - n - r j -
uii aausiui'iiuu guuruiueru, iw., vu.

It costs over $13 a mlnuto to fire the
Maxim gun at the rate of 750 shots a mla
ute.

State or Onto. Citv or Toledo, i
Lucas County. I

Frank J. Chknkv makes oath thathclsths
senior partner of the itriii of r . .1. Ckknkv to
Co.. doing husinessin th (CitTofTolwlo.fountv
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of onr hi ndiiki) noiXAits for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot ba
cured by the use of liau.'s C ataurh (Tut

Kkank J. ( IIKNKY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in ray

i - - - i presence, mis via nav oi uoceinoer,SEAt,V A. D. 18. A. V. fil.KASON,
( . ymam IiliUc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internall v. and

actsdlrectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
oi the system. fcrnd for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Pold by DniKKlst. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Kandy, the old capital of Ceylon, and
Singapore aro about to Install the electrlo
light

Cough Lead to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once. Go to your druggist y and got
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 53
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Queen Mary used the first side saddle
with a pommel ever seen in Scotland.

Happy Children
Are thoy who take Hoxsie's Croup Cnre for
croup and whoopiug cough. It cures
quicker than auy remedy known. CO cents.

Blind men outnumber blind women by
two to one.

Catarrh
In the Head

Is an Inflammation of the mucous mcm-- i
brane lining the nasal passages. It Is caused
by a eold or succession of colds, combine!
with Impure blood. Catarrh Is cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which eradicates from
the blood all scrofulous taints, rebuilds the
delicate tissues and builds up the system, i

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for $"i

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. gicents?

It Didn't Apply to Bins.
During the latter part of September,

says the Sau Francisco News Letter,
Mr. Willis Polk was a member of a
house party being entertained at a
country place not so very far from San
Francisco. At dinner one night the
subject of art was broached, nnd the
discussion soon became general. The

. hostess, however, threw a damper on
the topio by a frankly expressed dis-
like of wielders of the pencil and
brush.

"I can't stand artists," she said,
petulantly, and when everyone looked
surprised she added : "They are always
so dirty, you know."

Polk leaned impulsively toward his
hostess, with a deprecating gesture.

"My dear madam " he began, in
polite but emphatio protest.

"Why, Mr. Polk," replied the lady,
answering his unspoken exception with
airy frankness, "you are not au
artist!"

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.

Mtb. Rosa Gaum Writes to Mrs.
Pinkham About it Sho Saya :

A

, Deab Mrs. Pixkham: I take pleas-
ure in writing you a few lines to in-
form you of the good your Vegetable
Compound has done me. I cannot
thank you enough for what your mcdi- -

cine has done for mej it has, indeed,
neipea me wonderfully.
r or years i was trou- - x.
bled with an
ovarian tumor.
each year grow
ing worse, tin- -

til at last
was compelled
to consult with
a physician.

He said i
sothing could
be done for
me but to go under an operation.

In speaking with a friend of mine
about it, she recommended Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, say-
ing she knew it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine, and nfter tak-
ing three bottles of it, the tumor dis-
appeared. Oh! you do not know how
much good your medicine has done
me. 1 shall recommend it to all suffer-
ing women. Mrs. IIosa Gaum, 720
Wall St., Los Angeles, CaL

The great and unvarying success of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in relieving every derangement
of tho femalo organs, demonstrates
it to bo the modern safeguard of wo-
man's happiness and bodily strength.
More than a million women have been
benefited by it. " ,

N Every woman "who needs advice
about her health Is invited to write to
Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.

Sour Stomach
4 fur u laaueaa t try CASCA

ETa, I will oarer be without tbem Id tbe bousa.
aty lwer waa In a Terr bad shape, aod my bead
acbed and 1 bad stomach trouble. Now. since lak-lo- t

Cawaret. I feel One. Mr wifo naaalao need
Mem wltb beneficial result for sour stomach "

Jos. KasgUNa, UU Congreu St., Bl Louis, Mo.

CANDY
CATHARTICI

iw. THAOI MANN ftSOItTfKCO

Pleasant. Palatable Potent. Taste Good. Do
flood, herer sicken, Weaken, or (irlpe, Juc, iic.iiuc.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

HHlt fear toaiaur. CalMf. SMrnl, K. Tark. Sit

M.Tfl.RIP Bold and riisranteed br allgut to llAi ?4aocQ UahlL

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS-

Frunlnf Currant.
Tho main object of pruning currant

bushes is to properly develop every
portion pf tho plant. To obtain this,
it is necessary to cut out occasionally
the old wood and shorten tho most
rigorous of the young growth. One-ha- lf

dozen large vigorous shoots will
give more and larger fruit thau twice
that number of weak and immature
sues.

Valne of Concentrating Mannre.
Concentrating the manure on a small

area may appear as a waste, but re-

sults have always been in favor of so
Joing. The Massachusetts Board of
Agriculture calls attention to the fact
that the keeper of a livery stable ap-
plied the manure from fifteen horses

B. an acre and a half of land for sev
eral years and harvested two and three
srops of hay each year, the aggregate
beiug seven and a half tons each sea-io- n,

or more than three times as much
s the laud would have produced with-Du- t

such treatment.

Milk nnd Meat For Poultry.
The ininression is more or less

jeue.al that milk, either pure or
sKitumeu, win take tuo place of meat
in the poultry ration. While no one
will nuestion the valne of milk as a
poultry food it should bo remembered
mat it contains but ten per cent, of
solids after it is skimmed, as against
Bichtv-niu- e Tier cent, ot solids in
meat, of which four per cent, is
mineral matter absolutely essential to
egg production. Iu the consumption
of milk in place of nient the fowl ia
sompelled to drink too much water
contained therein iu order to obtain
the required solids. When milk is
fed in connection with meat wa hnr
a combination making a most profit-
able feeding. The milk may be either
whole or skimmed, but it should at
no time be fed when very sour, as it
theu decomposes. A very small
amount of cooked fat meat is not ob-
jectionable, but the best is lean meat
with the bono, the latter run through
a bone cutter.

Tie and Coat of Land Flaater.
Land blaster is sold verv chonnlv in

places where tho rock suitable for
grinding it from is abundant. It ia
there, too, that it appears to do most
good, probably m part because the
gypsum rock has always enough holes
through it to make ttood drainaca.
There is no uso putting plaster on land
mat is most of tne year full of water.
Its best effect is alwavs fonnd on lieht
and dry soils, for one of the proportiei
oi piaster is to attract moisture, winch
such soil usually needs. We have
known plaster sold at the mills as low
ns $2 per ton in winter when most of
tuo rocs grinding is done. Ten oi
fifteen miles away and in summer,
when farmers want to use it for croris.
the price would jump up to 8.50 and
S3 per ton. So those who U9ed much
plaster generally went with sleighs
durinsr a rnn of arood sleiehin?. when
they would sometimes draw two tons
or more on a load. A half bushel oi
plaster weijrhs pretty near 100 pounds.
so that a good deal can be put in au
ordinary sleign box, and drawn by a
smart team when tho sleighing was a
its best. American Cultivator. -

Teedlng Cattle For Market.
AH who are interested have doubt-

less noticed the fact that the market
now furnishes only the small or medium
sized animals. The heavy steer and
the fat hog are rarely seen. The mar-
ket demands the small animals, for
consumers have learned that the flesh
is more tender and juicy than in large
animals. Heifer beef is taking the
place of steer beef, for the former,
equally well fattened at the same age,
is of much better quality.

It is a fact worthy of record that tho
producer fought for a long time against
this demand for young market stock,
especially in beef. The demand had
to be met or no sale, so he swallowed
his choler and has now discovered the
astounding fact that he can make a
pound of meat cheaper and of better
quality on the yoang animal than the
older one, and that when the animal
gets beyond a certain weight feediug
cannot be continued profitably. Thus
it is certain that the
ideas are being daily upset and often
times, as in this case, forced changes
are made contrary to out better judg-
ment only to find later that had they
taken place sooner we would have been
money in pocket.

Keeping Eggs For Winter.
I have tried many different methods

of packing eggs, but have found that
keeping them ia brine is more satis-
factory than any method of dry pack-
ing that I have hod any experience
with. I use jars in which to keep the
brine, although kegs or any water-
tight vessels will answer the purpose.
The recipe for making the brine is as
follows: To three gallons of water,
half a pint of water-slacke- d lime, of
the consistency of thick cream, and
one pint ofjcomuion salt. Stir until
both lime aud salt are dissolved; then
drop the eggs carefully to prevent
cracking, as a cracked egg will soon
spoil. The eggs must sink gently, not
rapidly, and must almost float, but if
they float on the top the brine is too
strong and more water can be added.
Eggs must be entirely fresh and each
day's supply deposited in the brine as
soon as gathered. If these directions'
are followed eggs will be fresh in ap-
pearance and quality after being in the
brine a year. Of course, a fresh-lai- d

egg is preferable for table use or cake
icing to any packed egg, but there are
many ways of using eggs iu which a
packed egg answers equally as well,
and there is a time in the life of a hen,
when moulting, that she does not seem
to have the interest of the housewife
at heart, but is looking after her own
comfort. Eggs then become scarce
and high and a"store of packed ones
from which to draw is very acceptable.

Rural World.

Band Removed From the Mersey.
Since September, 1800, 20,500, 0

tons of sand have been removed from
the bar at the mouth of the Mersey,
leaving a depth of twenty-si- x feet at
low tide in the dredged channel,
where eight years ago thero was only
eleven feet. Liverpool was driven to
make the improvement by tho recent
growth of Southampton as a port.

Houss of Common llcporter.
Ninety report rs nro employed iu

the Kallery of tho House of Commons.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.1

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFES1

IN MANY WAYS

Sunn the CMer A Tale of Snores 1'hat
Miowa How the Great Cities Invite)
Missionary K.flort-nrunk- artf Waif
Reroute a Teetotal Governor. .

I wouldn't touoh the cUlor.
Ob, no, I'd let it be.

It la the afest way, boys,
A vou will clparlv sea.

For it you stand for temporanos
And never taste the stuff.

It rurelr cannot harm you.
That fact is plain euougli.

I wouldn't sip tbe cider.
Although it may be street.

Nor suck it through a strew, boys.
When with your mates you meet;

For soon, before you know it,
It may be sour instead;

There hare been cider drunkards.
About them I bavo read.

And if you start with elder,
You'll soon betaking beor;

Then something even stronger,
Till friends for you will fear;

So better be nbstainors.
The temperance pledge now sign,

And never, never dally
With cidur, beer and wine.

The National Advocate.

' A Governor Fonnd in a Hogshead. '

A good-nnture- d nhiianthronist was walk
ing along tbe docks ono Sunday morning,
wnen no louna a ooy asleep in a hogshead.
He shook him till be was wide awake, and
then opened the following conversation:

"What ore you doing here, boy"
"I slept here nil night, sir, lot I bad no

Other place to sleep in."
"How is that? Have you no father or

motnerr vi no takes care or you?"
"My father drinks, sir, and I don't know

whore he is. I have to take care of m vself,
for my mother is dead; she died not'long
ago." And at the mention of her name the
boy's eyes filled with tears.

"Well, come along with me. I'll civs
rou a home, and look after you as well as

The child thus adopted on the wharf was
taken to a huppy home. Ha was sent to a
common school, aud afterwards employed
as a clerk iu the store ot his benefactor.
When he became of age, his friend and
benefactor said to him: "You hava been a
faithful and honest boy and raau, and it
you will make three promises I will furnish
you with letters ot credit, so that you can
start business at the West on your own ac-
count."

"What promlsos do you wUa me to
make?" Inquired the young man.

"First, that vou will not drink lntoxlcat.
ing liquors ot any kind."

"I agree to that."
"Second, that you will not use profane

spescb."
"1 agree to that."
"Third, that you will not beoome a poli

tician."
"I agree to that."
The vounz man started in business at tha

West, and, by minding his own business,
in a tew years he became a rich man. At
the close of the war he came East, and
called upon his friend and accepted father.
In the course of a happy interview the
philanthropist asked his adopted sou if hi
had kept his pledge.

"Yes, sir," was the answer.
"Have you abstained iron the use ol

profane speech?"
"les, sir," said the man with emphasis,
"Have you had anything to do with

politics?"
The viiltor the adopted son perhaps I

sho'ild have said blushed and said,
"Without my consent I was nominated fot
Governor of my State and elected. I am
now on my way to Wahlngton to transact
important business for the State."

Did ever a hogshead turn out so good a
thing as a teetotal Governor before? II
had to be emptied of Its wins before it
could ba a shelter for the littl-- j Arab who
ran wild In that wilderness ot marbio and
mortar, the great city of New York.

The streets and wharves of the groat
metropolis of commerce invite missionary
effort, and the writer hooas that the littlt
waifs afloat on the wave of ontwarJ life
will not be neglected. Ueorge W. Bungay.

Denounces Liquor TrafTlo.
The fourth sermon of the "Cndor tlis

Flag" series was preached recently by Rav.
Melbourne I. Covuton at Voodlawn Bap-
tist Church, Chicago. His subject was;
"Slaves." He said, among other things:

All the race Is la bondage. When onr
colored brethren marched out under the
flag, freed men, nil our slaves were not
liberated. Many nre still In bondage, a
tbralldom worse than that which held tbe
negro, for this present day slavery is both
body and soul. Political slaves abound
who care more for party than purity.
Commercial slaves are everywhere poor
girls whose lives are ground out under the
heal of a satanio greed. d mer-
chant princes, whose silly souls are spent
in hoarding coined dust. Social bondmeo,
whose exterior is silk and interior ia rags,
who dress like queens nnd live like paupers.
Ecclesiastical slaves, living in little grooves,
with a copyright on heaven.

A nation can be a slave as well as an in-

dividual. Columbia stuuds with chains
upon her glorious form, and the flag that
should typify her graces and shed her glory
Is tho protector of her masters. Years aga
sbs Invited the world to come to her home
nnd abide. She expected angels, but a
devil came as well. Poor Columbia will-ingl- y

accepted him, and now, protected by
her armies and upheld by her laws, this
Riant places the chains ot thralldom upon
her fair wrists that she might not perform
her God-givin- g mission, and ties ber
ankles that she might not run in the paths
marked out by Providence. This prince ot
demons, this cruel master ot onr land is
tho liquor traffic ot the United States,
which cost us in money in 1896 1,196,878,-42-

This is our tribute for one year to the
savage who thrives on broken hearts,
ruined homes, a debauched peoplo and
dammed souls. j

College Drinking; on the Increase.
The Interior makes this startling state-

ment: "The evil of college drinking is on
the Increase, nnd not only so, but the col-leg- o

system of drinking is descending into
the academies and high schools. This
fact we know to be true. There are so-
cieties of boys in educntloaal Institutions

and they are increasing in which,
while a halt is on a spree, the other
half abstains to take care of them,
the abstatnors taking their tarn at the
bowl when their companions have sobered
up." Nor is this conllned to State schools.
This statement ot tbe Interior's was called
out through a reference to Princeton Uni-
versity, in which is a Tresbyterian theo- -'
logicul seminary. True temperance is a
live subject It is present truth
etlll, as a part ot the faith, equally with
righteousness and Judgment to come.

What Droukenne Will Do.
"Drunkenness," snys one writer on the

vice, "will mnke a pauper, aa invalid, a
lunatic. It will send you an empty pursn,
an empty wardrobe, and an empty shelf. It
gives you a taste for swearing, obscenity,
nnd impurity. It incliaes you to choose
begging for a profession rather than inde-
pendence. It qualifies you to become an
undutlful child, an nnnatural parent, a
cruel husband or a disgusting wife. These
are but a little ot what drunkenness does."

"""" Stray Arrow.
The blackest devil in the world y Is

the drink devil.
Old men are drunkards because young

men take drink.
A warm welcome to your fireside may

wean some boy from the saloon.
It Is better to have faith than fear, and

much better to buy bread than beer.
The mnn who drinks only one drink a

day is on the side of the drinking customs.
Tbe young man is wise who keeps as far

as possible away from the liquor den.
Faith in God and hard work will not only

straugle tho liquor fiend, but it will ulti-
mately drive the devil out of the world.

Tbe American peoplo have celebrated an-
other "Independence Dny;" aud still are as
dependent as ever for revenue, in ponce und
in war, upon King Alcohol, a worse tyrant
than King George ever was. . .

I

ITitrilahlp of Army Life,
Frony th Press, ililroy, Ind,

One of tho first to offer thoir sorvloes tor
the country in tho Civil War was A. It. Set
Ion, of Milroy. r.ush Co.. Ind. He made a
rood record. Tho life of every soldlor is a
nara one, ana Mr. sertun s case was no ex-re- nt

Ion. "Wo were in Tennessee, riennad
ia on all sides. Our rations were vory
venroe. sain ne, "and we had begun to go
on quarter allowance, and ns the rain wus
not enongn to replenish the wellsor streams.
mir ennteens went empty. Wo were hur-
ried on, and the only way to quenuti our
mirai was to go down on our hands nnd
knws and drink from the hoot tracks mads
by the horses.

Our Cc.n!(vn Went Kmpty.
"Some of us woro token sick from the

effects of this. I was laid up several weeks
in a field hospital from fever. From that
time I was always nflliotod moro or loss.

"About four year ago I became much
worso. Our family doctor seemed puKz'.od
over my case, nnd it began to look as It
there was no hope for my recovery, and
that the Inevitable end was' near.

"Last November I was advised to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. The phvslciuus gaM
they were an excellent medicine, but would
do no good In my case. But I tried thom,
and am glad I did, for I became better at
once. Eight boxes taken aooording to di-

rections cured me. I uwil the last of the
pills about n year ago, and have not been
troubled with my ailments slnco."

Tho power of Dr. Williams' rink Tills
tor Pule People in the vast numberof dis-
eases due to impure or poisoned blood lias
been demonstrated In thousands of in-

stances as remarkable as the one rotated
above.

World's onimal coffee production Is 1,
CCO.OOO.OOO pounds.

Five rents.
Evcrybodr knows that Dobbins' Electrlo
oat) Is the best in the world, anil fnr :ci v.it has sold at the highost price. Its price is

now S cents, same as common brown soap.
cars ma size auu quail ty.unlor or grocer. Atlv

1.11 tie Girl Caused a Delay.
Tho President's visit to tlie Omnba

Exposition wns the cause of a pretty
bit of by-pla- Whilo Mr. MoKinley
was passing through the buildings the
immense crowd was lined up on either
side, aud supcr-abuuda- enthusiasm
was restrained as usual by ropes.
Bnt there was one who was not to be
kept back, As the Chief Executive of
the Nation entered the Manufactures
Building a little girl, with tawny hair,
slipped under the ropes, and before
tho vigiiaut arm of a burly policeman
could obey the warning of his more
vigilant eye she had gripped the Presi-
dential coat-tail- s.

"Please, Mr. McKinley," said a
small voice with a childish Hsd.
"Please, Mr. McKinley, won't you
wear my rose ia your buttonhole?" ,

lhe President paused, Bmiling.
Certainly, my dear," he said. "We'll

exchange." Taking from, the lapel of,
his coat the red carnation that he
always wears, he gavo it to the little
girl nnd put the rose in its placo.

lnen, and not until then, was the
ong proccseion of Cabinet Ministers.

diplomats, Governors, Senators and
soldiers allowed to pass on, wondering
what could have been the cause of this
delay. Philadelphia Press.

The Anti-Ger- Harber Shops.
Even barbering is becoming scien

tific. The germ theory now comes to
the aid of a man who is getting his
chin reaped or his haircut.

Chicago baroers are introducing
antiseptic shaves" and "sterilized

razors" and "hygienio" brushes. In
many of tho first-cla- ss shops all the
towels, shears, razors, combs and
brushes used on a customer are sub-
jected first to a bath in an antiseptic-fluid- .

The operator likewise washes
his hands in a solution warranted to
destroy germs. Every customer is
furnished with a separate cup, which
is kept for his individual use.

It is claimed that by this method
infection is impossible. Under the
old system germs throve and were
transmitted from face to face by the
barber's tools. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Aa Elizabethan Letter.
I have sent the a letla nrnvtainn

anen this time, but I cold wish it wrn:
much beter. Ther is a goose pve. inetes tounge pye, and a mutton pastie
for standers for tliv tnhln thia rvi.
mas, for a nede, I knowe they will last
ten iweimae, for tney aro now newe
baked. I have sent the a goose and
ii cacens alive for feare they vnld not.
last tell ye holy daies if they had been
Kiuou, out i wisn tne to kill tbem on
Saterday at ye lurdest lest they growe,
worse. I tirethe doe so
much as bestoe for me vjd or viijd in'
sume oringes or lemons or ij pouns
siterns and sende them downs nowe
by Hale and so with niv
best wishes to thee and Kitt I rest,! '

Tnr Mother, 8. D.
Antiquities and Curiosities of the
ixenequer.

Hawaii' Liabilities and Aiaet.
The total liabilities of the Republic

of Ilawaii aro $3,914,608.35, while its
assets as represented in Government
lands, which include tho old crown
lands; harbor improvements, water
works, publio buildings and cash in
hand, are about double that amount.
Hawaii is not a pauper country. It
is probably wealthier in resources de
veloped and undeveloped than any
locality in the United States, and, in
stead of being a drag and expense on
the United States, it is well able to
take financial care of herself and will
pay its just proportion of the coun
try's expense and thereby enrich
rather thau ' (as nome would make it
appear) impoverish the home Govern-
ment by just that much. Chicago
Inter-Ocea-

An Old Maid's Chart;
The Government has just published

an old maid's chart, which is expect-
ed to be of the greatest value to un-
married women all over the country.
It is a map, printed in colorB, and
shows at a glance jnst in what locali-
ties bachelors are thickest, and in
what regions spinsters are most dense
per square mile. New York Journal.

A Dutch chemist claims that he has
discovered a way of rhaking sngar
from starch, which will reduce its
price one-hal- f.

Wliy In ncrts Visit Flowers.
Bonio experiments recently made in

Jelgium tend to throw doubt on tho
ruth of the assumption that insects
iro guided to flowers by tho bright-
ness of their colors. Brilliantly col-ire- d

dahlias were covered so as to
ihow only tho disks, and butterflies
ind bees sought theso flowers with the
tame cngerni'Ks and frequency as those
rbich were fully exposed. Tho con-ilusi-

reached, that the insects were
;uidcd by the Ff uso of smell rather
Uian by their sight, seems convincing,

The Mesntolc Age.
In the latter prrt of the mesozoio

i jo thero was a great inland ocean,
tprcading over a largo part of the
tresent continent. The lands then
tbove water were covered with a flora
peculiar to tho times and were inhab
i:ed by some of the animals which later
t.istmguishod the cenozoio age. In tho
teas were reptiles, fishes and turtles
5f gigantic proportions, armed for

or defense. Thero were also
Dystcr-li- k bivalves, with enormous
rhells, three or four feet in diameter,
Iho meat of which would have fed
many people.

In time this great oceap, swarming
with vigorous life, disappeared,
Mountain ranges and plains gradually
arose, casting forth the waters and
leaving the monsters to die and bleach
in tertiary suns. As tho water re
mained divided into smaller tracts
tbey gradually lost their saline stabil
ity. The stronger monsters gorged
on the weaker tribes until they, too,
stranded on rising sand bars or lost
vitality and perished as tho water
freshened. In imagination wo can
picture tho strongest, bereft of their
food supply at last and floundering in
the shallow pools until all remaining
mired or starved. It would bo inter
esting to know how much of the great
cretaceous ocean forms a part, if any,'
of the vast oconusof to-da- Popular
bcience.

A Strange Animal Group.
Thero is an interesting animal group

in the Zoological Garden at Leipsio.
A dog is bringing up a baby beavev
and a baby hyena. At first the young
animals were fed on the bottle. This
not proviug satisfactory, the keeper ot
the garden cast about for a substitute
and finally mado a trial of a kind dog
as a mother for the baby beaver and
the baby hyena. The experiment was
a success and now the wee-wee- s are
flourishing. The little beaver is a
diligent bather and tho little hyena ia
au eager devourer of chopped meat.
Notwithstanding their diverse natures,
the beaver and hyena babies get along
capitally together. New York Herald.

Moit Artistic.
"That's not an art store; that's

bank," protested tho native.
"Certainly, certainly," replied the

visitor. "I see the sign on the door.
Nevertheless, it is where one would
go for a thing of beauty, and you must
concede that a thing of beauty is usu-
ally somewhat iu the line of art."
; "Thing of beauty, nonsense!" ex-

claimed tho native. "That's where
they deal in money."
i "Precisely," assented tbe visitor.
"And money is a joy forever. There
you have it as plain as day. 'A thing
of beauty is a joy ' " Chicago
Post.

Doa't Tskacro Spit ni Satok loir Lift Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic lull ot lite, nerve and vicor, take

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
itrong. All druesists, Wo or II. Cure guarant-
eed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling llcmedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Physiclnns declare that the most nutri-
tions article ot diet Is butter.

Lane'i Family Itledlclnea
' Moves the bowels eaoh day, In order to
be healthy this Is necessary. Acts gently
on the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 23 and SOc.

A lady's foot should equal In length
of ber height.

Winter Kxcarsioii Rates
The Southern Railway announces, effective

Kovember 1st, excursion tickets will be sold
at greatly reduced rates for the winter resorts
of the South. The service this year will be
perfect in every respect. Tho trainsoperated
by thissystemaremnstluxurioUFly furnished,
operating dining, sleeping, drawing-roo-

cars. For full iiarttcular call on or address
Alex. S. Thwentt, Pasecnger Agent,
S71 Broadway, New York.

No less than Ave systems ot law are In
nse in Oermnny.

! Fitspermanentlycurod. Nofltcornervons-nes- s
after llrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

Nerve Restorer, t- - trial bottle and treatise fret
Dr. K. H. Kline, Ltd.. Ml Arch St,.PhUa..I'a.

There are now abont 350 publio libraries
in Great Britain.
' for rifty Cents,
' Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. too. II. All druggists,

There are only 138,000 Jews In all France;
40,000 of them live In Paris.

To Care m Cold In Oat Day
. Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahleta. A I.

Druggists refund money if it fails to cur. 25c.

The United Staffs sent 73,000 pounds of
butter to Japan In 1897.

I

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup forohtldren
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. SS&c.a bottle

Tbe proper distance between the eyes Is
the width ot one eye.

To Car Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic lOo or 9S,

It C C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Pally twenty-fiv- e hundred persons com-
mit suicide in Russia every year.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lnngs
by l'iso's Curo lor Consumption. Louisa
LlNDAMAN, Bethany, Mo., January 8, lH'Ji.

The nnmber of medical periodicals pub-
lished in tbe United Btates is 275.

Dr. Pth Arnold's Cough Killer is tha best
medicine in in for La Grippe .A. H.

Battle Crek. Mich., bepu 28, 18Ut.

lbe cent consists of nlnety-flv- e per cant,
of cepper and live per cent, tin and sine.

Educate Yoor Bowels Wltb Caaearata,
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forerer.

lOo, 86c It C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

It Is estimated that there are 700,000 cats
In London.

1 SOMEHOW AND SOMEWHERE I
AMONO THB MUSCLES AMD JOINTS

The Paint and Aches of '

( RHEUMATISM )
1 CREEP IN.

Right on its track 1

) St. Jacobs Oil (
f CREEPS IN. 1

n Penetrates, Searches, Drives Out f

z
Taper Made Out of Aluminum.

Experiments with aluminum as a
substitute for paper are now under
way in France. It is well known that
tho paper used y in tho maunfao-tur- e

of books is not durable. It is
now possible to roll aluminum into
'sheets of an inch in
thickness, in which form it weighs
'less than paper. ly the adoption of
.suitable machinery these thcets can
be mado even thinner still, and can

jbe used for book nnd writing paper.
The metal will not oxidize, is practi-
cally lire aud water proof, and is

by tho jaws of worms.

To furnish shoes for the army would
'require tho skins of 34,(125 calves, not
counting the soles and heels.

vyii-tyii- tvuv. twYi& riv. y. t.
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capitals?"

Never let blankets remain in service after they are
soiled. Dirt rots the fibre and invites moths.

Never wash a blanket with any other Soap.'
Use warm (not hot) water and dry in a place where there
is no exposure to wind, sun, or too hot or cold air.

Blankets that have Improperly washed hard
and coarse to the when washed properly with

Soap they feel soft, warm and fleecy. -

IVORY SOAP IS 99 PER CENT. PURE.

AD WAY'S

PILLS,
rarely vegetable, mild and reliable, re

gulate the Liver and Digestive organs.
The safest and best mediclue in the world
for the

CURE
of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis
eases, Loss ot Appetlto, Hendache, Con
stipation, Costlvpuess, Indigestion,

Fever, Inllumuintlon of the Bowels,
Piles and nil derangements of tho Internal
Viscera. PEI1FECT DIOK9TION will be
aocomclished bv tuition BAD WAY'S P1LL8.
By so doing

DYSPEPSIA,
Sick Ilondacho, Foul Stomach,
win De avoided, ns the lood that Is eaten
contributes Its noorUhlng properties for
the support of the natural waste ot the
body.

Price, SIS cents per box. Bold by all
druggists, or sent by mail on reoelpt of
price. . .

RADWAY & CO., 53 Elm S!., H. Y.

Wit fir rrj (Tlrl or woman en
roll ml jrotd dUtd totiuir puritan imm(FREE diamond rlor, aoitd gold nttm, fnr

limp GAKKIKl.P FCBB
(HH anon frtaaiU at

cnt a pftckajre. Ken a natna:
mall rnra. Whw amd end monty; tra will nail ring; tew
ran tll tt from nolna dtsnmivl. t'nrnldjrutm ;ateo back.
OAKKIEI.DOt U CO., lpL 11, Mcatrllla, fa.

bUKt WMtK I I

Beat Couxh Syrup. Ts.te Good. Ce I

in time, rmia ht rtnieilnm.

THE LEDGER MONTHLY

PA

Stalo 'With Two Capital.
"What State has two said

the tencher. 'Rhode Island, ma'am,"
replied Benny Bloolmmhor. "What

than Ivory

been are
touch,

Ivory

Bilionsness

FKPMN

aro they?" 'Trovidenco and New.
port," "That is right. Has any
other State two capitals?" "Yes,
ma'am." "Name the State or States,
please." "West Virginia, North Car.
olina, South Carolina, North Dakota,
South " "Hold an there, Eenny,
and tell me the names of West Vir-
ginia's two capitals before you co
further." "'W and 'V,' ma'am,"
replied Benny vory promptly. Phila-
delphia Tress,

There are 15,000 people in London
whose professional oocunation ia writ.
ing for publication.
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I California o
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o

I Limited
XT
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o

O Yin Pantn Fo Boutc, is the O
O best and speediest traiu to O

California. Chicago to Los O
o in i days, threo O
o times a week, beglunlng q
o Novembers. Pullmans, ndining car, buffet-smokin- g
O car with barber shop, aod
O observation cur wltb spacious O
O pnrlur for ladles and children, O
O vesttbuled and electric lighted, O
O Address: O
g E. F. BURNETT,

O.E.P.igt.A.,T. t8.r.By., g
q 377 Itroatlway. New Verb, N. Y. q
OOO

rrccurfd lnaialuirnt.VOWI.ES k
HI1KNS, Imtent Attorney, 111 llroxlway, N. It.

riDriDCVMEWBIICOVEKT;U I J r U I ,olr.li.(.!l mn
um. Sn4 tr Wok f Uiumoniftl. ftnd I O 4 aya
u.f t Fr. Pr SI Mini loss. AtUK. fcj

T'PWTTlTJ1'Hl!, WilKN KGl'LY
LViXill HUIi IXUTOADVTS. NVNU- -4 Q .

D'JCIIMATIQM ' HKD-O- ne bnttte-Poil- tlT

Kit Um rcliri In 51 hours. Postnl,l. 1 o
1 'Am mr Hem it iit Co., 4ilQ.inwli-l- i St., NIT.

vrANTKE Cm of twit hultb fht K'1'P-A'M-- j

T will not Mtisdt. Kn1 H. to H(pan t.'hintcl
IV. N" V'k, tor I" Mtmpliw unit mm to.tlmonlal

TENSiorj5s.wjrffi&
'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.LAtoVrlaclpal KzAmlner U.S. Panaton BuraftU.
1 y ra I a Uat war. l wti udusaUuf claliua, atty aluca.

A $1.2 MAGAZINE
FOR 50 CENTS.

n Vtv rJ rm mi atv

VOU WANT: onr

reter

handy

M

$500 in CASH PRIZES
EVERY VORKER REWARDED!

THE LKDGER MONTHLY Is the marvel of the aee for beauty and low price.
With It ArtlHtlc Lithographic Colored Covers, Buperb l'lrtorial Illustration, Horlal
and Short Storlc by Lending Writers of tbe World, and Special Department of e

Art, Embroidery, Home Employment for Womon, and, in fact, orory Depart-- ,
ment of homo Improvement which ndils to the economy nnd chnrm of home life, be 1C

indoors or outdoors, tho LEDUKlt MONTHLY is beyond question, and, according to

CRITICISMS OF THE PRESS OF THE WHOLE UNITED STATES,

the mnt wonderful production for Its price. 8lmply to (tee a copy of tho J.EDfiER
MONTHLY la to be firmly convinced tnat no aucli coHtly periodical has ever been
offered to tbe public for bo littlo money. Your samplo copy will prove this to you.

Send 50 cents 'or a year's subscription, or a 2 --cent stamp for a sample copy.

In addition to our $500 Cash Prizes, divided among thirty-on- e cash frire-wlnne-

valuable premiums, or commissions in cash, are trtven to parties sending
yearly subscription. Send for Sample Copies and Outfit for Uub-raice- ri and Agents.

Address ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, No. 104 Udgrj- - Building. N. Y. City.

5 OWH

Angeles

nu n

CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS
FOR DECORATING WALLS IND KIUKGSftF Ca Icimo
paint dealer and do your own kalsnmlntng. This ma'rrUl is madi cn principles by
machinery and milled In twenty-fnu- r tiut and ia auparl'ir to auy concootioa ot Olu ana Whit-
ing that can poaalbly be made by baud. To be aalxcd with told Water.

tsrsENn FOil HA1IPI.E CO I OR ('AKI)S and if yon cannot pnrrhim thl materia,
from your local dealar let u know and w will put yon in tli way ol obtaining it.
THE BIL'KALO CO., XEW BKIUIITOX, S. I., SEW YORK,

TEE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIER 'TIS.".

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

JUST THE BOOK

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, as H

treat upon about every subject under tha ion. It contains 630 psges, profusely Ulustratrd,
and will be sent, postpaid, far SOc. in stamps, pottal note or silrcr. When reading you donbU

SEs-- s AN EfaCYGLOPEOSA 3
will clear up for yon. It a com- -

plaU index, so that It may ba P" (ft ? tflj referred to easily. This book--

Is a rich mina of valuabl l K ZJ BJj IZ Information, presented U aa
Intarwtlng manner, and Is " well iron h to any one ssaoy
times tha small sum ot FIFTY CENTS which w ask for It. Astndyof this book wUl

proT of incalculable benefit to those whose education has been neglected, whilo tbe rolnm
will also be toz- -i of great raise to thoe who cannot readily command the knowledge thef
haw acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City,


